
Et al. 
MEETINGS 

Steps to reform the State 
Board of Higher Education is 

the topic of a meeting today at 

3:30 p m in the EMU Forum 
Room. 

INTERVIEWS 

Sign up space is still 
available for the following cam- 

pus recruiters: Nov. to S.C. 

Johnson and Son., Inc. 

(management development pro- 
gram): Nov. 30-Dec. 1 U.S. In- 
ternal Revenue Service (Inter- 
nal Revenue agent tax law 
specialist): Dec. 1 El )av. divi- 
sion of Cedarapids, Inc. 

(customer relations represen- 
tative): Dei 2 Motorola (iom- 

munications and Kl«:tronic». 
Inc:, (radio communications 
representative). Oregon Depart- 
ment of Revenue (income tax 

auditor trainee). U.S. Marine 

dorps (pilot/management/law); 
Dec. 3 DMB&B (group meeting. 
7 p m. in EMU Cedar Room K|. 
I'.S. Navy (EMU Cedar Room 
A); Dec 4 Xerox Corp. (sales 
representative), 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Oregon l)av autograph party 
at the University Bookstore will 
feature Ray Atkeson and 
Richard Ross, authors of 
"Oregon III" and journalism 
Professor ken Met/ler. author of 
"The Best of Oregon." The 
event will be from 12 noon to 2 

p.m. today at the Bookstore. 

Pre-registration for 
f reshman Seminars begins to 

day from 2:;tt) to 4:30 p m. in 

Oregon Hall Room lt>4 

Registration will continue Tues 
day from 9:30 to 11:30 a m 

Wednesday from 2:30 to 4:30 

p m and Thursday from 0:30 to 
11:30 a m For more informa- 
tion, call HHO-3 105. 

Deadline for submitting El als 
to the Emerald front desk, too 

EMU. is noon the day before 
publication Kt als are run only 
once Events with a donation or 

admission charge will not be 
considered Events occurring 
nearest the public at ion date and 
t ampus events will be given 
priority. 

Olum Continued from Pdfle 1 

Prepared by board members 
John Alltucker and Richard 
Hensley, the statement was first 
made public in Thursday’s 
Eugene Register-Guard. 

Olum admitted he received a 

copy of the statement during a 

three-hour meeting with 
Alltucker and Hensley on the 
morning of Nov. 22. The hoard 
considerably revised the state- 

ment and issued its approval on 

the letter released Wednesday. 
That letter also suggested 

another reason the board won't 
allow Olum to continue until 
1992. “Institutional presidents 
and chancellors are given an- 

nual letters of appointment," 
the letter said. “No president 
has a five or even a three year 
appointment, and it would be 
inconsistent and unwise for the 
board to accede to your request 
for a |une 30. 1992. retirement 

date." 
Olum challenged that state- 

ment as "contrary to the way 
that 1 have approached this mat- 

ter of my retirement front the 
very beginning." Me said it 

falsely implies he had asked for 
a contract or irrevocable agree- 
ment that would guarantee his 

appointment until 1992. 
Hoard policy presently allows 

for setting a retirement date at a 

maximum of four years in the 
future following an evaluation 
of a university president. Had 
Olum been evaluated under this 
policy his retirement date could 
have been set for June 30. 1902. 

COUPON 

Jkate video 
U of O SPECIAL 

Any 2 Movies S EC EC 
& VCR \J m ^ \3 

1495 E. 19th 
344 2691 
i Moca MMM Ckmmi 

Sun. Thur*. 

Ow 1600 Till** In Slock (>»mmU»<I Rm»i»«IIom 

W—hh Sp*cl*J> On Maotr Hmtn 

Cotnii ot 19th k Apat* Prop** I D Boqulrod 

Coupon •uplros 12/7/87 

MAGIC 
& 

JOKES 
.915 Riv«r Rd 688 8256. 

KRAZY 
KATS 

copies 

Overhead 
Transparencies 

65$ 
Across from UO Boohtlorv 

UO-Bookstore 
560 011 18K. S40 Off 14K. S20 Off 10K 

Creeks! This ring is for you! 
Jostens introduces a variety ol ways to personalise 

your college ring with your (ratermty or sorority symbols 

•Vi jt» vet the wide <etec ton ol hater rrty crests Gw* letter ecu rustings 
(r.MeiiKty panels and engraved Greefc fetternguvjtet*' tar your r»*> 

JOSTENS 

GOLD RING SALE 
TODAY 

9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
SALE PRICES GOOD 

THROUGH 12/5/87 

Need A Poster Made? 
Call Letter Perfect ( iraplm (*v«v *>*> 11 

In today's throwaway world, isn’t it nice that 

one dealer cares about quality instead of just 
cheap & quick? If you can't take vour photos 
over, take them to Gerlach's—old fashioned 
service and quality at an affordable price. 

*4.00 OFF d.«?»WSt 
3-00 OFF dp v. .print 

12 E XR 
2.00 OFF dev. * print 

C41 FilmsOnly 
please- 

coupon must accompany 
ordar. expires 12/14/87 
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